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JHf?j IBod. Room !

and

and have
room

;

$40

cut same rate.

IKEeroy Tim
A bout two wei-k-s ago wo advertised a lot of Fancy French S

which wore out in a very short time, and could therefore not supply
the demand. Now another case of same quality Freuch Satlno has ar-

rived with patterns colors more beautiful than the lot, which j n
aro at the tamo prlco, - - - - - lG'C

Don't bo deceived in quality of goods offered at lower prlco.

fail try tbe P. N. Corset.

ax
11C 110 "NT il. TVT: OX L
1J.U-JLJ- .O ANUIill luum Oil CCL,

s.

Initial Shell Tumblers. . . .5 cts.
Kid Hair Curlers 5 cts.
Shell Tumblers, plain ... .8 cts.

But only
few

$20

other

This
ATINKB,

big values ami at all
Gold Toilet Sets. gay they lovely and at rca

soiiablo figure "We 6uit a purse as well as a one.

to Mil DUNCAN I WAIDLEY, 8

M. P. CONBY,
Monongahela whiskey 50c a qt.

w ini;ey, v.v i a qi.
Finn Old Bourbon, XXX $l 25 a (it,
Rnrwrim Kliinunnrrv llmtiilv (Rl n f

Superior Cognac Brandy $1.25 a qt.
jujjiui i:u umiiuiii. jauiu u ti.
"VUENGLING'S Stock and Fresh Ale.

1- tlest brands of 5o Cigars and all

LOOK HERE !

DON'T FOEG-E- T !

Florida Oranges.

CHOICE GOODS.

--f

a

Evening
Furniture of every variety

price. Many specialties
worth columns of description

praise. we
to mention a things.

Chamber up rug
parlor up. All
goods down at

J.P.WILLIAMS&SON

.A
Week.

told

and first
sold

Don't to

"Window Shades, prioes.

Decorated People are
can slender fat

Satcessor South Main Street.

runs ryo

Qtttu

Shenandoah, Pjl

Water Seta 58 ctn.

Double Hair Curlers 5 cts.
25c Brooms 20 cts.

31 South Main St.

K

o nLiauorStore

Draught Porter and Wiener Beer.
kinds ot Temperance Drinks.

and juicy 25 cents per dozeu.

Pitted Plums, "White Nectarines,
Barllett Pears, 2 lbs. tor 25c.

A SPECIAL DRIVE in Fine TABLE SYRUPS. A strictly
, pure sugar syrup, good body, light color and fine flavor, at

C cents. Finer goods at 8 and 10 cents.

Our Eino Largo Blue Raisins, four pounds for 25c.

New Currants, eight pounds for 25c.

Fine French Prunes, three pouuda for 25c.

Extra Largo French Prunes, two pounds for 25c.

New Lima Beans, six pounds for 25c.

Largo, sweet

California Evaporated Fruits,

'

Peaches,

Our fine Croamery aud Dairy Butter.
Fancy Mackerel.
Strictly Puro Lard.
FancyJNow Molasses.

Minnesota "Daisy" Flour.

ViiJl'i'r'-- -

suits,
suits,

Bloater

Orlcaus

2.

Last But One of the
Old

IT

A Lively Stilton Had llean T.olced Fer,
lint It Proved a Very Tain Oni-O- nly

lliiilnrin of a Itoutlne GharAotor Trans-
acted Mr. Gable's Ojueer titatemeut.

An In stating that a raMing of
the Borough Council would bo ho 1 last
evening, ad-le- to tho that
"there will he a lively timo." Tho
was Dot fulfilled. Tho attondauco at the
meeting was just the kind Tor a regular old- -
fashioned lively mooting, hut it proved a
very tame aflair. Tho business transacted
was purely of a routino character and there
were no animated discussions.

Tho attendants were Bet.
torldge, James, Kane, McGuire,
Holrusn, Coakloy, Gable, Stout, Gaffigan,
8chelfly, Van Dusen, Gallagher and Lamb.

James An-
drew Meluskoy, O. T. Straughu, Patrick
Hand and Patrick Reams wore alio on hand,
as well as Messrs. M. E. Doyle, Morris Wurm
and William Kimmcl, of tho walor com-
mittee..

Under tho reports of committee thoro was
nothing until tho law committee
reported that Mr. 11. O. Boyor had been ton
dorcd $300 in settlomout of his claim and
that it was rejected. At this paint Mr. Gable
aroso and stated that four weeks ago a raes
sencer called upon him and asked If ho
would bo ono of olpht members to agree to
pay tho claim of tho Hkralii. Mr. Gablo

lid ho Inferred that saven members had
agrocd to tho bargain, but ho would not; and
ho also Inferred that ho would sutler the

"and I have suffered," coucluded
Mr. Gablo, iuet beforo ho movoi that tho
claim bo loft to tho courts.

Mr. Gablo did not say in what way ho
suffered, but it was "Inferred" thatlio wantod
to throw out tho impression that tho ncoplo
of Shenandoah did not elect him Rccolvor of
Taxes because ho would not go into the
alleged deal.

Mr. Gafilgan gavo notice that tho firo com-
panies aro expectiug an increased appropria
tiou this year.

Attention was called to tho fact thit
membeis of tho water committee were
piesent and at the samo time a question wa
nskod as to why Contractor Quinn aud
Engineer Womelsdorf were not presont

In reply Mr. James, chairman of the
water said, "I havo no particular
explanation to give, only l was Handed a
letter this evening that Mr Quinn could not
possibly be present this oveulug. that bo was
ODgagod that Mr. Womelsdorf is
in and unable to tnako

to be present. Hut ho (Quinn) states
that the troublo between him and tho
Council fchould bo sottlod ; that it is a matter
for the Counoll and Its engineer, between
theimelves. Ho also states that tho monoy is
two months overdue and ho would like to
have It."

The sublcct was discussed later in the
evening, argumonts which havo so often been
made being repeated again. Finally Mr.
Quinu's bill was again referred with instruc
tions to tbe chairman of tho water committco
to notify Mossrs. Quinn aud to
meet Council and try and sottlo tho matter.

Treasurer Brodlgan made a repott showing
a balance of $3,5)10.10 in (bo treasury.

ino umoi oi I'onco reported ton arrests
for the month of February. Seven naid lines
ano tnrco served timo. Lodgings were iur-
nislied to twenty poonlo.

Chief Burgess Burns mado a monthly and
annual report. During tho month of ! ehru
ary ho collcctod $Ga,75 Ills report for tho
yoar was: .UorouKli tines, ii.lBl.0i): tuoatro
licenses, etc., $285.50; building permits, $57.50;
total. $527.50.

Tho bill of High Constable Flynn for tho
month of February was read, but Mr. Gablo
objected to Its payment, on tho ground that
tho ollicial had not done his duty, Mr. Gablo
said that tho carcasses of thrco dead hogs had
laid at the wost end of Oak street for soveral
days.

Mr, James thought It would be a good Idea
to hire a man to lollow up tho lllnli Con
stable and notify him of nuisances, aud ho
thought tho man who would do tho following
up would bo tho hardest worked man.

Tho subject was finally disposed of by
motion that the salary be paid after tho
High Constable removes tho dead hogs on
west int street.

Council adjourned to meet at 7:30 o'clock
on Monday evening next, when tho old Coun-
cil will adjourn sine ii and the member).
elect will take their seats.

"TIih Dlrtliionit ItrettltHr.'
At Forgusou's theal re on Thursday even

ing, March 6th, tho attraction will be "Tho
Diamond Breaker," the latest realistic stage

which was presented in New York
city tuo past week. Uno scene alone, that
of tho diamond breaker in full aetiou, should
satisfi all lovers of tho sensational. The
word sensation is too mild to express the
intensity ot the action, lor the suspense 11

terrible for the moment, and is relieved iu a
happy climax by tho star, Miss Ktolka
Wardell. Tho audionee; went wild with
delight, such scenes in the auditorium of
theatre being rarely witnessed.

trill Meet
A meeting of Monument Asso

ciation will bo held tonight, at o o clock, in
Uetowlcirs hall. It is important that repre
sentatives of all tho suslotios
shall bo In so that they may havo
a voice in what is uono. uaro has been taken
to notify tho members of the committee by
postal card and it is hoped this will result In
a good attonaauco.

New Trial lCefiiMrl.
Judge Rice has filed a Iongtby opinion

in which he overrules tho motion for a new
trial mado in bolmlf of Edward Casey, of
jiutier township, convicted of violating the
oiection laws. The court has increased
Casey's ball from $1,000 to $2,500, which
must bo turnlthed In ease an apixal is taken
to me supreme court.

Tho human mind has achieved wonders In
many things, but none more wonderful than
the curative virtues of Dr. Coxe's Wild
Cherry and Seneka, for croup aud hoarseness
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LAWYER, RBINHOLD DEAD.
Th militant Toiibic Mill Died at U

O'clock l.nit levelling,
Milton C. lieiuhold, Esq., diod at his homo

in Mahanoy City at 0 o'clock last ovonlng.
Tho nowiof Mr. Kolnhold's death caused In-

tense sorrow to many pooplo of this town.
Although but about 20 years of ago ho hid
attained a prominent placo at tho Ilir and In
the Kcpuhlloan political clrcloj of s huylklU
county. Ho was an exceptionally bright
and Industrious young man and had won
many friends In both business and social
circles, Mr. Itotnbold died of intestinal
trouble, supposed to have been caused by a
kernel of a peatiut Improperly lodging In the
bowols. He had bconill twowooks,

Tho deceased was tho son of Ell S. liein
hold, cashier of tho Union National Bank of
Mahanoy City, and was horn at Myerstown,
Lebanon oounty. Ho graduated from the
Mahanoy City High school aud tho Bucknell
University. Subsoquontly bo studied law in
tho olllceof J. ll.Kaorchor,K'sq.,at Potlaville,
and was admlttod to tho Btr about four years
ago. At tho timo of his death ho was sollc
Itor for the Borough of Mahanoy City and
Board of Mahanoy township.

Mr. IEelnhold left a wife and Infant child.
Ho was married about two yoars yo to Vlis
Clara Williams, daughtor of J. J. Williams,
of Gllbi rton.

A special meeting of tho Bar Association
will bo held tomorrow morning to take suit
able action upon his death. Tho Young Men's
Republican club, of Mahanoy City, of which
ho was a member, will meet in thoir rooms
this oveniugtotake action In tho death of
their deceased brothor. Ho was also a mom
ber of the Mahanoy City Lodgo of Masons and
tho P. O. S. of A.

CRUSHED TO DEATH.
yunrrjmen Undrr it Fall of blute Four of

Them Killed.
Bpeclal to the IIehai.d

AllkntowN, .March 2. A frightful accl
dent occurred this morning at tho slate
quarry of Owen Williams, at Williamstown,
a nillo west of Slatlngton, While soven men
woro at work in tho tunnol of tho quarry the
roof oi the luunel, without tbo least warning,
loll In and completely buried the men under-
neath a mass of slate, rock and o.nh and
almost entirely blocked up tho entrance.
Fivo men wero killed, another fatally injured
and one seriously hurt.

Tho killed aro: natnuel Kreitz, Uriluth
Prltchanl, John Valko. Micklos Bella, Gcorue
Mickulluz. The last thrco are Uungaiians.

Thn Inlnrml ill n ; .lnRpnli Tfamitlrtv. limllv
mangled, cannot possibly recover; W"llllin K.
J onoa, Etistaluod numorous contusions and
wounds, very badly Injured.

.tho seven men wero working in tho bottom
of tho quarry, whin the cave-i- occurred
So swiftly did it fall that no one had a chance
lo run lor his life It is utlmated that over
100 tons of dtbris foil op the men.

mLli ENTOMBED.
The lUitorU of Itoseu at Plymouth

Orllnlally Denied.
Kpeolal to tho HEHALD.

Plymouth, March 2. Beports have been
In circulation that tho entombed miners at
tho Gaylord colliery wero all rescued alive,
but very weak, aud that thoy kept thorn
solves alivo by subsisting on tho carcass of a
mulo.

Tho officials of tho mine tills morning
authorized tho statement that tho whole re-

port Is without foundation.
Tho unfortunate men are still entombed.

Tho rciculng party is still digging for them
and won't get near them for thrco or four
days, although good progress is being made.

There is little hopo of finding any of the
men alive

Utml Times llernldlngs.
Louis Goldln lust evening returned from

Now York and Philadelphia, where he Bpent
tho past throe weeks, aud selected a $25,000
spring stoik of clothing. Mr. Goldtn suc-
ceeded in making tho purchaso at priced far
below thoso of last yoar and, thorcfoie, will
bo able to give tho people of Shenandoah the
greatest bargains ho has over offered. Suits
sold at $10 last year will be offered this year
at $0 50 aud suits sold at $13 last year will bo
sold at $9. It would pay everyone to call
and see this stock. It is such as the largest
New York and Philadelphia Iioubcs carry.
Mr. Goldln has also received fifty cases of
all kinds of latest stylo hats aud will sell for
$1 a stiff hat which people paid $1.75 for
thrco months ago. Goldin's Mammoth
Clothing House, 0 aud 11 South Main street,
Shonaudoah.

Ileuoflt Eutertnlument.
An ontertalnment was given iu Robblns'

opera house last night under the auspices of
tho "Y," for tho benefit of Mrs. Funis, aud
$11) was realized. Much credit is due to
Mossrs. Burohill, Scheilly, Stiydor, Smith,
Hauler and Follz for their work iu tho
undertaking. Among those who took part
iu the entertainment wore: Harvey Holder,
Harry Uafuer, Howard Burohill, Georgo
Scheilly, Fred. H. Hopkins, Jr., William
Thomas, Miss Brddall, cornet boIo; Mlsi
LiUie Llewellyn, declamation ; Miss Jeanotte
Bcvan, vooal solo; Beddall sisters, duetts;
Harry Church, violin solo, A feature of tbe
program was a broom and doll drill by
thirty-tw- small children.

Insane From Orlope.
Arthur Piereon,a young man of I'ottstllls,

was arrested in tho courthouse iu that town
yesterday. William Wllhelm, Esq., heard
Piorson doolaro that ho intended killing W.
J. Whitehouso, Esq. When Piorson was
takou beforo Justice Batdorff It boeanie ap-
parent that ho was Insane. Ills mind had
become affected in an attack of grippe. Upon
the suggestion of Mr. Whitehouso bail was
furnished and the young man was allowed to
go home with his rather, rierson said when
asked why he wanted to kill Mr. Wbitehouse,
"For shaving off his whiskors."

"Tho Irish Statesman."
Carroll Johnson, tho star of "The Irish

Statesman," which had its Initial production
at tbo ffirand opera house last evening, had
sufficient reason for gratification at the size
and character of the audience present and
enthusiastic reception given the play. "The
Irish Statesman" is, as its title indicates, an
Irish play, but it is so dovold of the old
laabioned "boys" and "inurtberer" that It
can almost be styled purely American.
litilon Keating Record. At Forgusou's
theatre this evening.

Hook Hale.
Great auction sale of books, by the beet

authors, oommencing today and continuing
all week, at Beese's auction and commission
room. One thousand books will bo sold with
out reerye. tf

DRIVER DROPS ID
A Workman Carried Off bv

Heart Failure.

FATAL RESULT OF A RUN

Tho Victim Wal Employed on u Dirt Hank
at die SlinnniKloHh City Colliery nml
Kxertlnn Drought on llio Attach That
Caused Ills Delith.

John Buduickl, aged 31 years, single, and
sou of Joroph Budnickl, tho South Main
street grocer, dropped dead on a dirt bank at
tho Shenandoah City colliery this morning.
Ho was a brothor of tho boy who was man
gled In tho rollers at the samo colliery last
December.

Kudnickl was eraplovod as a driver on the
dirt bank. Ho was eeon running after his
wagon and seemed to ho stumbling aa bo
wont nlong. When ho got up with the wagon
Kudnickl grabbed the sido, as if to provent
himself falline. A helner stomied Ihn mnln
aud wagon and at thoi samo timo Kudnickl
relsasod his hold and dropped down besido
tbo track.

Tho holpor hurried from tho sceuo as ho
siw Kudnickl remain motionless and gasping
Outsldo Foreman Marshal Baugh hurried out
on the bank and n few moments later the
driver died in his arms.

The body was removed to tho homo of the
parents and Dr. Covany summouod, hut ho
saw at a glauco that ho could do nothing
Ho expressed tho opinion that death had
been caused by general dobillty and heart
failure. Tbe family said the deceased had
been in from boyhood and he fre
quently complained of heart troublo. It la
believed tho exertion attending tho run after
the wagon brought tho fatal ond.

UNFORTUNATE SLEIGHING.
One of th Gttiitlemoit Thrown Out or

Sleigh.
Wednesday evening a party consisting of

tho Misioi Steiu, Mrs. James Stein, Misses
Jessie Grant, Kato Glover, Annio S.iegor,
May Oat her and the Misses Lewis, and
Messrs. Will Grant, T. Glover, Dr. Irwin,
Michael O'lliira, of town, and Messrs. Hunt
Biuger and Hess, of I.ost Creek, drove from
town in sleighs for Barncavillo. Thoy were
joint u at jiauauoy uuy uy nn Meier, ill.
It. Slein.S. Landau, Dr. MowuiHU.l'rof Jones
On tho road there was a burst of speed and
an attempt ot ono cuilor to pass another, re-
sulting in one of them being upset and Mr.
I.andao received a kick on the head from
Mr, Stein s horse. Mr. Laudau was reu
dcred unconscious, but soou recovered
under tho attendance 'of Dr. Buwman.
The injury was not a serious onu. Mr. Em
dau's liorso ran on to Barnesville, but was
taken back with tho cutler to pick up tbe in
jured man. Mr. Grant volunteered todrivo
Mr. Landau's nervous liorso back to Mah
anoy (Illy alter tho festivities at Baraoevilio
aud Miss Sarah Htciu accompanied Mm. On
the way the liorso ran Into a snow bank and
throw tho couple out of tbo sldg For-
tunately neither was injured and Mr. Grant
held on to tho linos, preventing tho liorso
from running away. After recovering from
the shock, Miss Stoln and Mr. Grant got inty
tho sleigh and reached Mahanoy City with
out further mishap, Tho wholo party got
uaca: to town at an cany nour yesterday
morning in goon numor.

Comlnc tivents.
March 8. Special Grant Band Concert in

Bobbins' opera house. Admission 10 cents.
Msrch l(i. A grand ball will bo held in

Bobbins' opera houso on St. Patrick's Evo.
March 20. First grand ball under the au

spices of tho Monamoro Social club in Rob
blns' opera houso.

Anril 12. First anniversary of thn DrIcv
Chain of All Saints' Protestant Episcopal
church, "Old Song" outcrtainmont.

April 20. Ice croarn festival under the
autpltt of tho Star Fluto and Drum Corps
lu ItC'iiins opera house.

To the 1'nlillc.
The EvKNiNfi HnitALD can be found on

sale iu Shenandoah at the stationery stores of
M, Mallet, East Centre street, James Cham
pion and F. J, Portz, North Main street, and
at lieceos auction rooms (llr.RAI.l) branch
office), Wost Centre street. On Bale in
Manauoy Ully at Hnyuors book store, 133
West ".tutro street.

Up Town Urllce.
Al! ordors (or advertising, Job work and

subscriptions oau bo loft at Btoee's Auction
and Commission rooms, Dougherty building,
W. Centre street, where they will receive
prompt attention.

Common Scold.
Lizzie Vivsoskl was held for trial by Justice

Tooniev vesterdav afternoon on a chares of
lielug a common scold. 1 he complainant waCI
i eier uuuoiih.

Ilurrhlll's Cafe.
When seeking a nest and well conducted

m(e, go to BurchiU's, corner Main and Coal
itreeta. Polite and prompt attention. tf

tear In Mind
John A. Beilly's is tho place to get the
surest wince and liquors, best boor and alei
sad finest brands of cigars.

Hoys Wanted I

Twenty-flv- o more hoys wanted to carry
TitB Evening Herald. Apply at thlsofllce
at once.

A new laundry will be oponod by 8Ine Leo
on Monday, February 28th, at No. 14Wt
Centre street, Shenandoah. lm

Special low prices to aU iu watches, jewelry
and silverware at Holderman's, corner Main
and Lloyd streets.

Use Wulls' Liundby Bluk, tbe best
Bluing for laundry use. Each package makes
two quarts, ibtls. Mold by JUuaser & lleddall

Fried oysters a specialty at MoElhenny'i.

I'KIHONAIj.

Charles Cohen, of IVitUvItlit u-- a
visitor today.

II. J. Muldoon went down In 1'nlUvilU
this morning.

Mfchaol Malono transactod himlnivu fc

Mahuioy City tcday.
Charles Folmer made a husluetw trip to

Reading this morning.
Frank Wilcoxcn. of Potlsvllln. nld

business visit to town today.
W. II. Thaler, of Lancaster, la her

hustling among cigar dealers.
Thomas Gorman, of nirardvllln. wn

visitor to town this morning.
Jotoph Collins, of Pottsvlllo. snont last

ovonlng in town visiting frlonds.
James Muir. of Pottsvlllo. was anion v thn

salesmen who visited town today.
Owon aud Silas llnflnnrrln of

Lakeside, speut a part of today in town.
Mr. and Mrs. Kith. Ih.lrtall to

rottsvlllo this morning to visit frlonds.
William Beddall. of Ashland, orient lew

hours with his parents iu town last evening.
T. C. O'Connor, tho nowlv appointed nost.

master of Mahanoy City, was In town today.
Aimer Morris, of tho Lehleh Valley denot.

Mahanoy City, paid business calls here
today.

Mrs. George Rose, of Pottsvlllo. is the
guest of Mrs. Josoph Dusto, of West Cherry
street.

Ellas Wolf, llciuor aeont of Philadelphia.
spent last evening iu town drumming up
bufiuets.

Robert Buyer and John Hughes, of Maha-
noy City, transacted business hero this
aflcrnorm.

Robert Gibson aud Chaunoey Ladon at-
tended tho "Hard Times" party at Girardville
last evening.

Samuel VanBuren, of Ashland, passed
through town ou his way to Mahanoy City
this moinlng.

Jesse Babb, cashier of the First National
Bank of Girardville, attended tbo meeting of
Shenandoah Commandcry last evening.

A RECKLESS RIDER.
Child Knocked Down on n'cat Centre

Street lhl Afternoon.
Robert Morrison, tho seventeen year-ol- d

son of William Morrison, of Browns-
ville, disported himself on tho btck of
a broncho iu town today, and to at-

tract tho attention of tho pooplo allowed the
animal to gallop recklessly through the
streets. Ho was warned several limes,
but paid no heed. On Jardln street a littlo
boy barely escaped from tho hoofs of the
horse and at the corner of Centre and West
streets Annie Schooner, tho
dauithter of A. J. Schooner, of WestJCentro
street, whj kuocked down. Tho child was
momentarily stun Led and when sho
was carried into her homo It was
reared that she had been fatallv
injured, but when Dr. J. S. Kistlor arrived
he found that tho child was not in danger,
She had been but slightly injured ou the
ncjiii and toot.

Ab soou as tho accident happened David
Williams and Jacob Hcntz seized tho
broncho's bridle aud led tho animal and ridor
to Justice Williams' office.

Tho ordinanoo against fast driving was
read to Morrison. Ho plondod that bo was
unable to control the broncho. Justice
Williams put him under $?00 ball to reappeat
tonight aud pay a finqof $5 with costs.

Important Notlcr.
Tho stars of all special polico officors must

bo returned to tho undersignod beforo Mon- -

Way, March 5, 18!) I, at 7 p. m.

Jami:s Buhns,
Chief Burgess.

.Special t.rAiit It.iml Concert.
Ou Thursday ovening, March 8lh, the

Grant Band will give a special grand concert
In Robblns' opera houso. The patrons will
ho furnished with comfortable seats and
avoid the nolso and confusion attending open-a- ir

concerts. To defray tho actual exponsea
thoro will bo an admission fee of only ien
cents to all parts of the home.. ll-l-

A Doubtful Date.
Carroll Johnson aud his company aro

bookod for Ferguson's thoatro tonight, but it
Is doubtful If thoy will appear. There was a
report a few dayB ago that the company had
disbanded and they failed to appear al n

last night. Up to a lato hour this
afternoon thoy had not arrived hero and had
not sent any message.

SlUt DeMerrlU III.
Miss DoMerritt, tho lady evangelist, was

quite ill last evening and unable to occupy
tho pulpit in tho Primitive Methodist church.
She was rolieved by Rev. Bateiuan, of Girard-
ville.

A OlialUugu.
Thomas McAllister says ho will take three

yards in a hundred-yar- foot raea from Jack
Donahoo If the latter will run on St. Patrick's
Day for $200 a side.

Notice,
Dr. J. S. Kistlor will vaooinato at his

office, 40 North Jardln street, every afternoon
for the next ten days.

1 Held for Desertion.
'Kate Rioe bad her husband, Louis, arrested

yesterday on a charge of desertion, Tho
aoonsed furnished $.'100 bail for trial.

FrW' bystora a specialty at MoElhonny'n.
- niiim4-- i n Ml", un-- ii

Am You Hard to Please

In MOUSSES ?

Then try onr "Century,'"
The best in town for the price.
Heavy body, sweet, and rich
flavor, and only 10c a quart.

'33,

123 North Jardtn Street


